
We ♦<)-<!,.V the first
tifTira DAnuXCiTOs Hkbau),trust-’

frier.dlv Kepubjicun leailers are rejoicing! see who hud what it

orWjgTill-
, man squirm1,” said a commercial tourist 

beginning to j yesterday to a Reporter for the News and 
will have to I Courier, 4<l>ut the fact cannot be contro- 

thiifc ii may receive a fvkr.dh’ 1 ttl?i \ fight-o—Marion filar. ! verted that the Republicans are register-
. r m ..■, w fm r-m:U< ^“e l'"WVct ft 81) ^ ie j c * * | ing ioanntn.nil ovcrtheStftte, and with

|..u. - ‘ * trouble should be pettlcd if possible, i rIho Hon. Melvin P. Frank, the; the idea that they will ha^e the privilege
judge of if in Ur.it rpint of fainie^ Wv% aro afraid that it has gone too! Democratic nominee for Congress in 1 of voting agjiiiigt the Democ/ats. I have 
which has ett-r heen characteristic of; far. The man wha attempts to ride, the Portland, Me., district against; been trniclling'in this State for a number

^ZVT 0i T*Ihe IIeuai.d will bo, ifi (hestnetc ! 1S uuworltrt it, uud lie ought, to be gradnato o. ^uft s College, awd-at •'j peeil political excitement when it was at
consigued ht oblivion. If Ben rl i!l- man and bnyj'er is of enviable jitand- hislieft mark, so to speak, but I am
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man v. il! prove to the eatisfaction of; ing. The only office he hiis erer | confident that the people have neverbetn 

” exP ’ ‘•5“!n©> vKtfout teJi*, »« j the people that he is more honest held is that of Representative in the | so badly splitcwp or dissatisfied with
s on all subjects appertaining to; t ca,lu1jic than Bratton or Earle or Legislature in 1876 and 187!). In I themselves and everything else as they 

- 1 * - are now. And it is all on account of the

Well,

the public good. Its columns will j aj)yof the governors since Hampton 
bo open for the discussion of matters! was first inangnrated,
of public interest.

We are averse to making promises, 
therefore we leave the success of this 
’•mture in the hands of those who, 
as our-smbspribers, will join with us

was
j vote for him. 
vince any one of that fact? 
hardly, ~

in making The HekaLD a welcome j
“Straightdut” Democratic Clubs 

are being organized all over the 
Visitor to every fireside in Darlington1 state.

1 Any effort to array on" clii 
1 ovir people against another is not 
Demoeatic.

the latter year he was Spehkcr of the ifaIgfidoctr.nes tbat Uavfi bocu aml arc 
they might House. 'J'he convetition that nomi-; iK,inK ]lromuii;ated by lien Tillman. In 

But will he ever con- mi ted Mr. Frank passed a resolution ' other words, the people are in a bad fix 
bitterly denouncing the Federal elec- i politically, socially and, I fear, financial- 
tion bill now pending before Con- ^ But what I started out to say is that

the colored Republicans are supporting 
Srcss- j Tillman. I was in York this week and

In his sermon at the Methodist i saw crowds of negroes coming into town 
church’last Sunday .-morning If3r. j to register. They seemed to bo imbued

Editorial Nolen.

tbeir

The Tillman ticket is a fine rep- 
( resen iation of the farming class—

For Con^rrss.
It has been reported that Solicitor

Johnson would be a candidate for
Foneress from this district at tlnrf ,

c ,. , . , , . all farmers but. five,appioachmg election. In a recen-.
convereation with the Editor of TuE, Armistead Jones, colored, was hmtt* 
Hru a U) he stated that he fedt it to; at Orangeburg on July 11th for the 
be his duty to serfe out ins term j murder of his ttepmothcr. 
as Solicitor,* He has made a faith-j There seems to he three parties in 

. fnl prosecuting officer, should he cv-1 South Carolina at this time—Demo
or enter the race for Congress he will ’ era(je> Tillman and llepnblic&n. 
be a verv formidable competitor, Wej . , , ..
heard the.name of Hon, O. W. Dar-!
gan, the present incumbent, Col. K. | Pr.., on 13th mst ne

■ T. Stackhouse, of Marion, Hon. C. S.Ilos8 l,robabl*v aolonlito4 to i?,l00»000* 
McCall, of Marlboro, and Gov. J. P. Ex-Senator Thos. C. JIcCraery 
Kichardson. of Clarendon, mentioned died at his home near Owensboro, 
as the probable candidates this your. ;Cy.. ohJnlylOth in the 71th year 

--------- -**■--------- I of his age.
A Sectlonr] Party* Gen. Clinton B. Fisk, the great

The recent public acts and utter- prohibition leader, died at his home 
abces of Bepublican Iciiders in and in New York on Monday of Iasi 
out of Congress, fiTj-nish abundaut week.
proof that they *re a sectional party, IIcary M> fi^anley, the great Afri- 
piirsuingtho South with v'E!:"lnc'r' can explorer, was married on July 
of revilings, andpersocminguswith, 12th at Westminster AJjbey to Miss 
calumny, saying and publishing fdi Dorothy Tonnaut, 
manner of evil things, for the sake
of a maudlin sentimenlal sympathy! TrtLMA^ wou,d be a bltter 
with tire negro race, bom of secUonal but 11 {Ilc «ate D^ocratie conye.i- 
preiudice and an inability to realize t5an“P thit ^ must swallow him 
the true state of affairs, never seem- Wewc wil! havclt to da 
ing to remember that we arealike The Illinois Democrats havc or- 
memhers of the great Caucasian ganized for a spirited campaign, 
family, and for party strength and | The Tletnoeratic chairman is confi- 
purposesare ready to crush us down, dent of a victory this year.

_ muftt, however, ^e piepared toj A report comes from Fayette conn- 
meet and overcome every ' 1 ’

[with the sole purpose of gettin?
. rej

whom they cast I stopp,,,! one of the more decent looking 
He said that to put colored men and asked him if he was go-

Mr. Watson appealed to all drristiunsf^^,^,, ^ nothing elge. j 
to be careful as to 
their vote for.
a man at the head of State affairs w ho 
had no respect for God jtfd religion 
would be an everlasting disgrace to 
the grand old commonwealth of 
South Carolina.—Orangeburg Times 
and Democrat

No political movement in South 
Carolina since Nullification has, says 
the News and Courier, caused such 
bitltr heart-burnings and divided 
families as the campaign started by 
Capt, Tillman. Last week yi Marl
boro county, save the Bee Dee Index, 
two brothers, members of a promi
nent and influential family, quarreled 
over politics, and one ordered the 
other to leave his house and never 
darken his doors again. One -waa a 
Tillman man and the other Anti- 
Tillman.

Ing to vote the Republican ticket. lie 
replied that his intention waa to do that 
very thing; that his people were going 
to vote forTillman and he was going to 
follow suit. Coming down on the train 
from Columbia the day afterwards I met 
a drummer who had been to Union. He 
said that the negroes were registering 
rapidly, and that one o'f them had told 
him that all the negroes were sure to sup
port Tillman for Governor, as the Col
ored Alliance had sworn them to do so. 
Now, if this ain’t a pretty mess, I fail to 
see why it is not. If Tillman keeps on in 
lib course, with his mobs of “bellowing 
jackasses” to insult decent white men,

I the Democratic party is sure to split alii 
| to Hinders. Now take that, put it in 
j your pipe and smoke it.”

THE SIB-TREASFRY BILL.
! Senator Vaucc Out in a Letter 

Saying lie Cannot Support It.

DARGAN&L

Both Sillers and

DARLINGTON, S, C.

A Full line of Stationary and School Hooks always on hand.
Law Blanks in great variety.
This is the place to buy your Ledgers and Blank Books of all kinds at tne 

market prices.

Headquarters for Sporting Go'
J2T A large line of handsome books suitable for presents, 

will be ordered at catalogue prices.
A ny book hot in,stock

-Subscribe for
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Published every Wednesday at Darlington, 

S. C., at the low price of
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The Darlington Book Store.! ^
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obstacle
they pat hfiOtw- way.

i ty, Ga., that a riot occurred there oa w.
tit a fish panel betvycdTf }:July lOfh at! u fish porul be by 

whites and Adaekspin which four ne- 
Dasgcr Ahead. "Vs-lgroes were killed.

Mr. Jae. Wood Davidson in a recent; ltl. tludrihe United 
letter to the New sand Courier sayst wjjj j,;ly out more money for pensions 
1 There was dangbr to our Stite i«;jn the next two years than it will 
that war of reconstruction v. lien ^aj;(} ^ rviu p]ie whole German Gov- 
Scott, Moses, C luniibci laiii, J ai ker for {he game length of time,
and the rest were doing their dirtV;
work—and their power lay largely in; rUe m*u 'vh? ra:lI“3 ‘‘ f"S°. of
arraying class against class; but, fel!o^ ™

- j; ■ a i c ought certainly to be prepared withthe mutter stands before me now, in! , , 1 , . , .
the proof to substantiate his asser
tion?, and not apologise when con-

the light of kindred disagterji East 
and West, that danger to South Car- 
olitta was not so great as the ono ! fF®ted bJ'tba acc'Ised- 
threatening her to-day. In 1876 tbs! Col. Jos. H. Earle is m iking a gal- 
electiofi of Chamberlaiu—and your laid fight for the office of governor; 
readers may remember my estimate and should the agitator defeat him 
of Uriah Hvep-*-wbuld have been h he will have the consciousness of 
public calan.it/ iniinitoly less than having performed his duty to the 
would the election of Tillman, or people and istnte. 
any other reform howler, in loi'O.; Several children were recently 
All am ce men, iL is to oe hoped, w.n jxasoned in Missonri by eating bo- 
see this, and i ’ ’

Ex -Representative Farwell,. ol 
Iowa, has written a letter declining 
to be a candidate for the .Republican 
nomination for Governor. He says 
the McKinley tariff bill as it left the 
Mouse contains provisions that he 
would not support or defend for a 
nomination for any office. “To ad d/ 
says Mr..Farwell, “to the high du
ties levied during the war mi addi
tional per cent in these times of 
close competition and low wages A- 
only giving the manufacturers op
portunities to oppress the people by 
forming monopolies and trusts.”

The South keeps its load in rail
road construction. Fifty-four per 
cent of the new mileage in the whole 
jormtfy (siuoo January 1) has been 
laid hi this section. Last year Geor
gia built more miles of railroad than 
any State in the Union, and she is at 
the head of the list for the first six 
months of 1890. There were to her 
credit for this year on the 1st of July 
183 liiiles of new road. North Caro
lina comes' next with 161 miles. 
Tennessee, South Carolina, Washing
ton and Montana are the only other 
States that have built over 100 miles.

An eighteen-story building to cost 
•53,000,000 is to be erected in Chica
go for a masonic temple. The 
building is to be located on State 
Street, between Randolph Street and 
Burton Place. According to the

Senator Vance lias written a letter to 
Elias Carr, president of the Farmers’ 
Alliance of North Carolina, in opposition 
to the enb-treaemy ware house bill. He 
states that he procured a hearing by 
Messrs. Polk and Macune for the bill be
fore the Senate committee, but he says: 
“My own position remains the same. I 
cannot support the bill in its present 
shape, but I am not opposed to the prin
ciple and purposes of the measure.” He 
points out that the way to benefit the ag
ricultural classes is by reforming the 
tariff. Ho is opposed to the feature of 
the hill which provides for the loaning of 
money to the people by the Government 
on the deposit of grain, but tbjnks' that 
Government- ware hoboes-if' ports might 
be utilized for tho'Tcception of domestic 
articles and certificates issued for the 
same upon which money could he bor
rowed. lie says that the Farmers/ Move
ment at this time amounts to a#ttle short 
of a revolution, and that oppressed tree 
men become impatient and that impatient 
men are often unwise. The Democratic 
party are, he says, in favor of the legisla
tion which the Alliance is fighting for. 
tie calls attention to the contest in South 
Carolina, which “can only have the result 
of putting that State back under African 
rule. This, too,”’he exclaims, “among 
men who profess to agree upon matters 
of principle,” reduction of taxation on 
the necessaries of life—for a reduction of 
.he expenditures of the Government—for 
an increase of the currency and the 
price of farm products by the coinage of 
.ilycr and the restoration of its full legal 
tender character; for a repeal of the tax 
upon State banks; for the regulation of 
the transportation rates by railroad com
mission ; and last, but not least, let us 
earnestly contend against that spirit of

$1 PER YEAR.

A. G. KOLLOOK, Proprietor.

In Politics, the paper will be democratic 

to the core, and if you are a Democrat 

you ought to take it and keep
/

posted as to the principles
«

and purposes of the 

party.

men generally in 
again.”

What’s the

in h&ud? with !,o:uvJ jjjgmr favtsage. They did not show 
vtng die otate gympj;01)jj 0f hydroblwbia, but in 

j these dug days people should bo very 
guarded in their familiarities with

Tie Snter Mile.
Founded 1S07. Chartered 1888.

Matter
Hudson!

With Judge sausage.—Wilmington Star.
that

Tkianor.)[ATjhwilie Tjt;

“Ten’t is about time somebody wt

It is it strange coincidence 
while Tillman claims to be a ram
pant Democrat every Republican and 

taking out un injunction, restraining negro you can find are clamoring for 
Jndge Hudson from making hisimtil, hjg u0lnjuat!0n. Wo wonder if the 
mirranorue or .aoinry systemr !Judge Hudson was elected to office " ord barn t already been “saunt
to administer the law, and not to j out from Washington.
occupy the. time of the court in cx-j (Wresoman Vatu, of Phiiadel- 
urosiitng ms own crauEy notions as ,. . , ,, , , .F a.. L.,„3!nar: « in.; a 1 phut, is sfit successor to the lamentedto ttoo peoprici.y. o. haiuaiUj a pus- J
oner on a papular vote of the jury. : 1 rahuel J. Randall. His speech on 

Let him see that the juries -are the iniquitous Lodge election bill 
honestly drawn, in public, as they was one of the best of the session, 
are at Albeviile, antfbe will do the Mr> pIm|,hii] of SUlto also (Us. 
htate a $6rvice, but if j nd! frm&ota .. . . . ,. ... ,. T
should be able to hang pri-onsrs on tmguuhed hnnself by his speech on 
a vote of the majority’ of the 1 the ssflto incasure.
unpopular accused persons would; The Lodge Election Bill, the sole1 
have no possible cnanue for life. I - ' ,. , . . jJust think of the idea of holding P^se of whtch is to fill the halls 
apriimu'y elec! ion to find out whetii- UongrHS with negreos from thej 
er a pviaoner should be hanged! | South and give the Republicans a 

We cannot-1 hink Judge Hudson pc.pjtetital lease of power, has passed!
Iw.; ever f nought of tn 6 enormity of the'Nalional House of Ropresenta-' of nakedness” from his door, 
the enmo that would be mulcted , ... ., * .. .
against justice in Fouth Carolina, if. -,v<K>a,w‘ llow awiuts the action of. The primary eloetions hold in Co
lds notions of hanging a prisoner on tbe Benate. The measure is clearly I Iambus, Ohio, recently, to choose 
his iK-qularity or unpopukiritv should : ummistitutional, but the Republi- delcgiltes to the Republican State 
prevail. ' ’ i eaiis have no regard for the Consti-! Convention were nothing hiss than a j

The same rule governs the Uaiied ■ j fared No interest whatever w;is ta-[
States Com t as obtains la tie Sint*' ’ • ken in them, addiu many of the
Courts. If then. Judge Hudson’s! There appears to be no difference! wards less'Hiim a hrtudred >otes 
Plea could pm ail, cvenr Hcmoettttk; i (1£ oi-iniba' concernin'* the Federal wm‘ca6t» twelve- werewould be con Tinted in thai,.^ biu _2° the <Ufferi nt>Ued in ^ md in ‘■be-

Court, by Radical ju-, wu < T i »ot opened. A Columbus
D - a ; ml !?adicals ■ n t>-" dfpMitifeal sentiment iu | dispatch pays ‘•this U a fair gariipk*

;e thargft df wouth,.. Most of the Republican | of the in tefest being takert bf Re-

, . , , . i centmlizalion whieh Is constantly threat-
j.lans tne structure mto.be eighteen j eningtoabsorb the local self-government 
stories highh with ground dimensions; 0f the people of the States.”
of 170 x 114 feet, and it will ba con- —_................ ........... ........
htructed of steel with a facing of 
terra-cotta, stone or brick. The base
ment and a large part of the build
ing will be given up to stores located 
around the fotmrda, which will oc
cupy the center of the building and j 
run to^ the extreme height of the! 
roof. Eighteen large elevators will i 
furnish access to the various floors.

A convention of colored men from 
every State in the Union has been 
called to meet at Atlanta, Ga., the 
last of July to take into consideration 
the political interests of their race.
Charles H. J. Taylor, the negro law
yer, of Atlanta, and, minister to Li
beria under Cleveland, is the chief 
promoter of tbs convention,* and his 
object is declarccHo be the spread of A 
Democratic principles among the 
colored people. In an address to 
colored men concerning the conven
tion ho asserts that the Republican 
party injures more* than it benefits 
them; that its zeal for the negro is 
purely selfish, and that the colored 
man’s true friends are those among 
whom his lot is cast and who “kCep 
the wolf of hunger and the panther

The twenty-third colleaiate year of 
this school for young Indies begins 
Thursday, September 4th, 1890, and closes 
Juno 13th, 1891.

Sumter lias special advantages from its 
railroad connections, its bealthfulness, 
and its social and religious privileges.

It is the purpose of the Frinclpals to 
make the Institute, as near as practicable, 
a well regulated Christian home, and its 
course of study equal in all respects to 
that of the Best female colleges iu this 
country.

. For terms and more detailed informa
tion, ns to course of study and expenses, 
the public is referred to our printed cir
culars. These may be obtained by ad
dressing “The Bumtcr Institute, Sumter, 
8. C.” All communications thus ad
dressed will receive prompt attention.

MRS. L. A. BROWNE, 1 p . . , r MIBB E. E. COOPER, j1 rlncH-':*u*

We shall favor any enterprise that 
tend to build up our town or county.

will

We will take pleasure in showing our 
goods, and guarantee prices with any 
market.

Choice fresh Family 
ly arriving.

Groceries const

Edwards, Normsnt & Co.,
DARLINGTON, S.

WAGONS.

Two-horse wagons 
are now manufac
tured at

wf* ....
TWr gimammenU 'me
ihjmocraiic parly \ hjittl is
the A!My

IStlWrU
thiuk

Jfmembers from tlto Bor.th opposo it,: publicana in prfliiictil affair&fic*re fhis
"cluUhe1 otto of the most vigorous speech 

ast it was that of Con- 
"^-•vCuruli.

femt

mm

.... . _ul i& without a paralle
.tistory of the* party. If the same 
istereat» takaijnoutW sooU'mi of 
Ohio the inference will be that, Use 
RepubHcans iikve concluded to let 
tbo edntost go by default so far as 
this .rear is concerned.” The He- 
pnblicaiu of. South aie biking great 
iutest in tho,contest now going on 
in Hits State; nit (I. they all seem to! 
favor, R.
/ J Ax.-. ...

Call and see them 
before purchasing 
elsewhere.

A complete stock 
of Buggies, Cai*ts, 
Harness and Furni
ture always on hand.

Undertaker’s
Supplies.

The principles of the Farmers’ Alliance 

will always find an advocate in the
i * * ‘ ' ' ■

Herald.

Our opinions on all subjects affecting the

public weal or woe will he expressed

without fear or favor.
» •

Address all to

A. S. McIYER, Editor Herald,

SAVINGS RANI
THE BANK OF DARLINCTOI

Has Opened a Savings Department

And will receive deposits of One Dollar and upwards, and pay quarterly in| 
tbc same, at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, under regulations I 

made known at the Bank. This is a favorable opportunity for

Farmers, Clerks, Meolianics, Labi 
and Factory Operatives,
To Save Their Earnings.

test on

rs,

THE DARLINGTON HERALD.

W. C. COKER,

President.
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C. ALEXANDER.
Public Square. Darlington, S.

Is now better prepared than ever to serve customers with the usual full stock ]

Grocerie, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars..
{STA large quantity of Ice just received. The many customers of this well I 

establishment throughout Darlington County are guaranteed that a continu 
of their patronage will mean for them

"Tim Besl Goods For Tim Least Money.'’

RLNORMENT
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Represents Several of the largest andolde^ 

companies in the world.

Insures all kinds of property, inchuliii 
gin houses, in any part of the county.

i
UTOfilco ud joining Joy A Sanders’ Dry Good* Store.
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